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The Oi'ltor CI THZ <JSITIU i. respfonsible for the. ,iews expresaeili luEiturial £Notes aind
Atticlet*Atit1 fur inch t.ny . btit t je editur in, fot tu he ilmJeliIî.>od as ettlluning the genît-
mentUl ex1,ressed Inx the articles, cnntrflmlted to tht. Ionjai. OurC reader.%i re cnai.le of
çprwYli or disa1îprovlng of any part of un article or conttents of the~ impe*r andi alter
liercIicgtlx Care as ti, wat, is tu alàîtoar inx ot cnluiions, wa sital leave the rost te> tieir
liîtelligerit jtsdgnxent.

IHDITOR1AL NOTES.

'VIle Cunard Liner Etruria on er cîtward trip, in completing which she
~rrîved at New 'York, on Saturday, the 2nd June last, beat lier own as weil as
WI olher prcvious records, lieriime froni Queenstown to Sandy Hock Bar
vas slx daYs onc hour axid flfty fivemninuit-q, From Quccnstown 10 the Bar
fteis hardly aibir way cf estimating a run which begins at Liverpool. but
îbaerc ilthis reason for it. The bar cf New York harbor prescrnts an obstacle
b0 ships uf lte size of the great Cunarders which îxxay sametimes impose a
delcy of severai heurs if shey âte fully Joaded, as was pointed out in the
hily papers surie three years ago by a correspondent ini demanstrating the,

inroîite c f oson Heaf a de arb few weeks ago in TuE CRîflc on the
ai Militia Officers, oather thbm graduates cf the Kingstcn College, te

ilsioncal casideration for appointxneni Lu the permanent Scbool forces,e-are tqlad ta ieare that the goremmnent has recognized ih;s pnincipie by
a Ppuirattment t0 the London School cf Capt. T. D. B. Evans; adj utant cf

a43 rd (Carleton and Ottawa'ý Rifles. The menits ofthis cafficer have
nConspicieus. Hie hclds certificates for cavalry, infantry and artillcry,
11~4 been in every branch cf the volunteor service, anal lie possesses in

hpgl degret the faculty cf mar.aging men and inspiring theni with enthu-
SuclI a recogniin cf real nit is cncouraging te cîhers who rrxy

ualif'Y theniselves te a marked degree, and devote lime and means ta the
rvice.

Çonsiderng that the Duke cf Cambridge has lived a now toierabiy long
ontebountY of the nation tc which he owes his Wimnbledon estate as

It is a law cabt of id tîxat cannai bc radical %vitltout being brutal, but
it is the ircquency cf the cambination that inspires drend in moderate inids
cf people cf' that stanîp getting tlicir failI fling. Vrie sanxguinary anar
chist Johaxin MoRt cannaI evcîî lcarn the dcath ofisc gced a man as the late
E mperor withauit attacking fais memory as anly a hopelcss rascal couid.

The recent attempts ta Il pen up "Thibet, due ta the advanced views
cf a certain influential Angio-Ind-.an party, are flot unlikely te lead te veryundesinable complications. China, net best pleased witb the antfexation cf
-Upper Burinait, annoyed at the action oi the Au.qtr3lian Colonies with reardt
te ber subjects, is certain tc bc further irritatett by bostiliticil with Thibet,
and China is now a power tu be seriotisiy rcckcncd with. Moreover the
Thibetan territory is a very diffictilt country ini whicb te aperate %witha a
military farce, and the nevs ai sartie reverse ta the British arms %vouid fot
be at ail surprising.

%Vc have reccived a copy of a neat littie 1N1edical journal in very handy
size cntiticd the, Manitoba, Xirlilei'cit, and i ritie Coluniba Lancel. Its
contentis are liighiy practical and wa shali take future accasion te allude te
sanie ci tlîcm. %Vo are ai pretient concerned wvitI a notice ai IlDr. Ccadd's
Abdominal and Pubic Pruttctur," intende-d for dt use ui persuns exposed. t.)
sovere cold, partici'larly inounted men. This invention is mast iavarably
spoken ai by the Dominion inilitary authorities, and hag been adopted by
them, and Dr. Codd is sanguine that it wiil be generally Lised in ail niilitary
and naval services. IL is lte result of Dr. Codd's long observation in the
North West, and should give that clevcr and experienced eafficer anr addi-
tianal dlaim te promotion te the rank cf Surgeon Major, whicht %e strongly
advocated a few weeks a-0 as a ineasure cf justice aniply dite and far. toc
long deferred.

We believe in the palicy ai reciprocity in natural praducts %vith the
U'nited States, and the recent action uf the fleinocratic majority in Congrcss
iti carrying Mr. r.teckenxridge's aniundinent tu Mr. Dingley's (of Mairie)
narrow amenadment on the motion tu admit Ilunaber trec uf duty, hulds eut
thxe hape titai, if the Democraîs succeed in the coxnirg elcciion, rccipracity
will then becomne an acconmplislicd fact. The final clause ai M\r. Breek 'eu-
ritlge's amexîdment is a direct affirmative an5iver Ira tht: st.anding citfer for
reciprocity madIe by the Doûminion wlcn passing the î,retent tariff bill, intro-
ducing the National Policy. It is ta the effeci titat Ilwhen Canada admits
te fice entny articles produced in tuie United States, siînilar privilcgcs shall be
granted tui the case of like Candian products.- 'rite Reiîublicans, amongst
whom was numbexcd Mn. Btittrwortli of Commerccial Union lame, voted
solidly agaînst the aniendinciit, whicb conclusbively î,ro>ves thme hollovness cf
Congreseman Butterivorth's uttcrances, and hov little bau considercd' tbe
intenesis af Canada when, frein Ontario platforms, bie advocated a comlmer-
cial union that gave te the Congress of the United States tbe powcr ai making
a tarifi for the Dominion.

%Ve hava two or tbnrce limes scen occasion te rcene te thxe Halifax Street
Railway Company, in almeost every instance in îerms of cammendatien. Tbe
service on the wbole, is exceedingly well coîîdîcted, and the enterprize has
been a hoon ta the people ai Halifax. We wcnc glad, tbcrciorc, te iearn by
the recent publication cf ats annual statement, that it is payiuig well. This
lime we desire te draw attention te what we think iî a xxistake-tbe prohi-
bition cf smoking on the rcar and the piermi.ssiun ai t on the front plairmn.
We îhink tbis rule should be rcvcrsed. The idea we suppose, as te obviato
anncyance te ladies entering the car. But evcry smoker waild sea dispose
cf bis pipc or cigar as ta guard agaixîst ofl'cnce te a lady îux imbi. whiist
iwhen the front door is opentd, the fumes are most likcly Io tend ta the
rear thro' the car. In France, Germany and Italy the ruile is the ccnatrary
cf that prevailing litre. BatL wc arc surry tu sec that thxe Company's herses
are raut up ta the standard cf last year, cither in size or condition, and that
sometimes animais are driven wben lame. It is ne doubt a liard service cn
boises, the Company should nul tiiereinra grucdgt thxe expendittire for
sufficient relays te mitigate detenioaratien.

à* asi theet of this world'sgosh pos!resses, His Royal Higbxîess------
luiiY Cutizatber an ignoble figueonbsinsistency on bais rigbts. Having SENTIMNENT.~urind the Riflernen out afier tbis year, twc cUser sites prescrit facilities-

Rkichmnd Park, Rad the Blerkshire downs ; the laitcr anc So miles frein The subject of Imperial Fedcratiun is rapidly gaining in iuterest. The
London, k distance ivhich, if the Riffemen wcxe wrise, would bc île decterrent. genevis of the idea bas becen bruught in question, and, tbougha flt claimed te
But People seemi te agite witb thein in deairing t0 keep near town. lThe have actually anigictatcd witb Jud4e Halibticton, t 'vas qîxitc in accord with
Quetn &ces ne objection to Richmond, but bcrc again hus eb.%tu uctive Royal1 bis rcmatk.blc prescience ibat liç shouid bave botb furcbeen a movcment in
Hlùntss às Ranger cf thxe Park, and puis in pleas that ibe cnjoymcnt urthe that dircction, and advacatcd il. Wc suppose .tbc phentomenctin has ai one
public Inay be irîtenfered with, and that therc niay bc danger fromn the rafle time or anotbcr imprcased itsc'f ualon ai of us that *he tiagliest, and ai first
tboOtiiug. Wtt sbauid imagine that the Queen wculd take lier obstructive sigbt mu>st difficult, and discoîinaging, sIibjcîs gnadually unifold tu us bath
tCWsi in bànd, 1information and attraction, by vinîtie of General Grint's sotind prifleiple cf
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